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degree of D. D from Prnceton, and at tiie
second meeting of the 'United Synod he
was unanimously chosen Moderator. Some
changes in the Theological Hall bcing con-
texuplated in 1868; the Dr. at once tendered.
his resignation> whcn tho Synod conferrcdl
on hini the position of Professor Emeritus,
and expressed their high sense of his valu-
able services for the past eiglhteen yeara.

In ail the relations of lif0 Dr. Smith
znight ho regardod as a model man; in the
family kind and genial; among bis people
grave, yet loving; and iu socicty gentie
and ceurteous. lie loved bis co-Presby-
ters, and they esterned bim, and will feel,
the absençe of a father who lovcd to meet
wlth them. Hec loved lis congregatien,
.ànd they regardcd hinm %ith rningled emo-
tions of veneration and filial affection. We
need scarcely add that the faniily circle was
the very home of peste and happiness, and
that hie died as hie lived, at peace with God
and ail niankind.

On the finest day of this busy Spring a
thousand people gathered to carry hi body
to the ;rave. Dr. McCulloch preuched. a
niest impressive and suitable discourse
frorn the words, "11My father! rny father!1
the chariots of Israel and the horsemen
thereof t" and on thae fellowing Sabbath
1>rofessor McKnight farther improved the
event, and on both occasions a people
bathed in tears showed tliat ail feit they
Lad lest a friend and a father. May an
afflicted people rememiber that the Lord
liveth, and that His grace is alI.sufficient
for their need. May a bereaved family,
rerninded by that empty chair and vacant
library of their desolation and loneliness,
Aind eornfort in Christ, and grace te aay
with resignation and peace, "«The wlll of
the Lord ho done 1"

111E RELIGIGUS WORLI

Beglnun- 'wlth 'Scotiand, we note that
Union la still.-the therne of universal, inter-
eitand discussion lu eceleuiastical circleu.
The United 1>"resbyterians, with but few
exceptions, are in favour of a unionl on the
bias of the Stanid"r as now recsiuied.

The ]Reformed ]?resbyterians are almost
equally unanimous. lu the Frce Church
thero is a very energetie and formidable
o'>position, numbering probably over 100
ni:nistcrs. The Preshyteries decidcd by a
nnijority of abuut lve to onc Ini favour of
union. This wvas a mucli more favourable
resuit th ,.nfthc warmest frieuds of the
moement expccted last auturn. The
expression of the mind of the ]?rcibyteriea
bas net disarmed the opposition. We
have flot yet learned what action the Frec
Assembly and the U. P. Synod have taken;
but we believe it will bc favourable te union
-a cautious advancc in the riglit direction.
The Sustentation riundi of the Frce Church
is in advauce of any previons year. The
other Funds are aise well supported. Spo-
cial attention wilI bc paid by aIl tho Cburch-
os te the necessities of the European con-
tinent.

Dr. Pull' and others bave succecded in
raislng £32,000 of the £50,000 ivhich they
ask fer fuirnishing suitable residences fer
missionaries la India and Africa.

The case of 11ev. «Fergus Fçrguson, ef
Dalkeitb, la exciting much interest within
the Unitcd Presbyterian Church, and
tbreughout Scotland. Mr. Ferguson is an
cloquent preacher, but ecceutric, and appa-
rcntly given te self-assertion. Ecelbas been
chargcd with unseundness of doctrine with
respect te a «Imiddle state," and his 'a8
was te corne befere the Synod.-The case
of a Mr. 1eobertson, a member of tho Fre
Church, was te cerne before the Assernbly.
Mr. R. denies the inspiration of the Scrip-
turcs, and is a disciple of Colens>. He
Was very properly eut off from the'commu-
nion of the Church, but ho insistg on car-
rying up his case te the higher courts.

A Miost earnest attcrnpt is being made in
Glasgow and ether large Scettish towns te
carry the Gospel te the lapBed masses. It
is statcd that in Glasgowr alonei thero are
moe than 100,000 who are lu absolute
heatheriim. AIl tho churches coiiàbine la
ibis effort te evangelizo tise '"home heca-
then."

The Prubyteaics of tho Establisbed
Church bave been trying hard te proTont
the pasing, of the Education Bill now W.
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